
*eïii fie arty or 'Parties fo complained of, or to1ffue their War..
rant.or arrant; toapprehend and bring before then, the Perfon
6r Terons 'fo accufed, complained of, or fufpeced, and upon. his,
lier, or theirAppdarance, or neglea to appear, toproceed toexinine
theMf<ter ofFadwith.which hele, or they, are charged,and upon,
dùe.Proof tlierêof made, either by Confeßfion.ofthe Party-or Parties
fo acc'ufe1, 'or upon the Oath or Oaths of One or more crediL!
Witnefs'or Witneffes, to determine the fame, and to convia the
Offoder or Offenders; and evcry Perfon'offending herein, and
being thercof convi&ed as aforefaid, fhall forfeit ad pay the Se-i
of wenty Pounds; one Moiety thereof to the Informer, and t-e
.ofher Moiety to the Overfeers of, and for the Ufe of the Poor < f
the Townflip or Place whercin fuch Offence fhall be commirt;
the fame to be levied by Diariefs and Sale of the Offender's Gooi
and Chattels, together with the Charges of fuch Diffrefs arid Sak,
.rendering the Overphl (if any be) to the Owner or Owners there-
of; and for Want of Cffficient Dillrefs the faid Juffices are hereby
required to commit the Perfon or Perfons convi4dted as aforef t;!,
to the Houfe of Corredion or Common Gaol of the County, Tovn
or Place, where. the Offence fhall be comnitted, there to remain
and be kept at liard Labour for the Space of Six M>n:Ls,

Pub]hedaccording to Law the 22d Novembei,, 17 6(.

An A C T in Addition to and Amendmncnt of an A -
made and paffed in the Second Year of His prefore
Majeffy's Reign, intitled; An Aa/for repi
Exportation of Fi|h, and the Af~c of Barrels, Sta:,

Ha0aps, Boards, and ail otlxr Kinds of Lumber; an
for appointing Ojicers tofurvey the f4anz.

04- E HERE4S the Laws and RegulatiAns rade and p=id-d,
refing the packing if Mckarci, and adi other Knd cf

Spickled Fy.h, within this Provirce, d> n,)t appear to w
anfwer the Purpofesfor which they were intended; Be it enafl d /y t/e
Lieùtena7t Governor, Council and A{iemby, That fiom and after the
Firf Day of 7anuary, which ili be in] the Year of our Lord Ora

ousfarnd Seven Hundred and SLty Seven, alband every Perfan or
Pérfbns packing Mackarel or any other Kind of pickled Fifh with-
in this Province for Sale, or Exportation, fhall brand ,each Cafk
and Barfel by him or them fo packed, on the Head of fuch Calk
tr Barrel, with fhe initial Letter or Letters ofhis or tii Chriffian
Name, and his or their Sirname at Length, before he or they fh dl
ihip or expofd the fame to Sale, and every Perfon or Perfons, who
(hall prefume to~fhip'for Exportation or expofe tp Saleany Mao-
karel or other Kind of piekld Fifh,e before the faime be brand&

as


